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following Easter, when hard cooked eggs become an ob--

- session with the homemaker. The salad Includes:

EGG AND GRAPEFRUIT SALAD
6 hard-cook- ed eggs Vx teaspoon salt

1 cups diced green celery ' cup mayonnaise
2 large firm grapefruit in Paprika

segments ' 2 olives, optional
2 tablespoons lemon juice . !;

Pour lemon juice over celery placed in chilled bowL Ke-frieer- ate

while preparing other ingredients. Slice 1 hard-cook- ed

egg. and set aside for garnish. Add the 5 eggs coarsely cut, salt,-hal- f

the mayonnaise and the grapefruit to celery. Mix gently :

with 2 forks. Heap into grapefruit shells or lettuce cups. Garnish,
with egg slices. Finish with a dash of paprika.; Serve salad dress-
ing on side if desired. Serves 4.
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An unusual tweed texture has
been developed in another spread
in this collectionThe most soph-
isticated combination is a black
and white heathery needletuft
texture. It feels soft and velvety
to the touch and has a band of
black around the bed edge and
at the pillow to form a sham
effect. The spread is also avail-
able in combinations of copper,
grey, turquoise, brown, red, and

-- yellow with white, f S

Especially designed for chil-
dren's rooms is a light weight
spread of wrinkle-resista- nt peb-
ble cloth with a vivid overplaid.
The spread can be matched to
drapes in the same color combin-
ations of vivid plaid and neutral
backgrounds, which have a new
grey and a brown this season.
Other pebble cloth spreads are
shown with floral, cherry and
geometric designs on : solid
grounds.

(Copyright 1951.
General Features Corp.) i
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fect is a two-ton-ed weave. The
fiber E spreads are durable and
designed for use both as bed and
studio couch spreads.

One spread with the new fiber
is designed for modern, casual
ranch type homes. It is made
with alternate rows of the clip--?

ped fiber and looped tufting. An
other spread has a banding of
the fiber for a border and cross-bandi- ng

to outline the top of the
bed or couch with a background
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fordough from sticking: turn Out
onto board and knead until smooth
and satiny. Form into a ball; place
in greased bowl and coat all sides
with grease by wiping it against
sides of bowL Coveri let riseft in

EESECODEJ
r 12-o-x.Fancy Peaswarm place (85 degrees) until

double in size (Ittt-- z hours)-Punc- h

down dough; form into a
balL Cover; let rest 10 minutes and forshape into 2 loaves or balls. Place
on baking sheet, sprinkled with
corn meal. Cover: let rise in warm a j . . nplace until double in size ( 1 hour) . .1 i m m ... i ,!

Homemade Rye
Bread Recipe

We have always had a desire to
produce rye bread at home, as
good as sbme of those we pur-
chase at the store. Here is a recipe
to try. Though untried by us, it
sounds good.

RYE BREAD
3 packages granular yeast
1 cup lukewarm water
3 teaspoons salt
2 lablespoons caraway seed

. cup molasses
Vt cup hot water
2 tablespoons shortening
3V4 cups sifted flour '

24 cups sifted rye flour
Dissolve yeast in lukewarm

water. Mix salt, caraway seed,
molasses, hot water and shorten-
ing; cool to lukewarm and add,
yeast. Combine flour, gradually
stir into yeast mixture. Rub a
little flour 4nto board to prevent

Brush lightly with cold water. tsaKe
10 minutes in preheated hot oven
(450 degrees); reduce heats to
moderate (350 degrees) and bake
25--30 minutes. Cover with brown

in 11 iim 11 niiBii m m m m im m M mm t' M r i ii i ii m r - r- -

paper after baking 25 minutes . to
prevent burning crust. Yield;' 2
loaves.-- !iS
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but sand is much more abundant
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to 24 aucs and towns from coast
to-coa- st. Through the cooperation
of church groups and women's
clubs,' housewives sampled the 3

- nationally advertised leading tuna
brands. Food experts then made '

,

identical comparisons. Results
were audited by independent Cer-

tified Public Accountzcts. In thou-
sands cf these side-by-si- de taste --

tests both housewives and food --

experts preferred Star-Ki- st 3 to l!
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Compare Star-Ki- st Chunk Style side.;,
any other brand of chunk, ,

grated, fSaked or bite-siz- e tuna. On the
basis of taste Ue, if you don't agree
StarKist is better; send both Label
compared to Star-Ki- st Tuna, Terminal
Island, CaKf., for refund of twice the
price paid for the Star-Ki- st Tuna,

Scn:r Green Olives
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Guaran!ted Eeiler er DottlU Your Money Back!
Always Duy f cr-ZCI- st, mTIio Tuna of the Stars!
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